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Our Tower of Strength
Stylish
Dress Goods
at Small
Cost

'Nobody
wants to

4 JJiv muiu
when such excellent values
can boxhad at small cost

0 ood strong Cheviot Bulling Oxfords,
Orny,nnd Drown mixed, 26c yard.

Handsome new bright Plaids, 19c, 25c
ya rd.

SPECIAL ,
W nro clearing up a small line ot

fluids that have never sold for lent
than ,2Sc.r your choice 12Hc. There
will bo plenty for tho early buyer.

THESE HINTS OP THE HANDSOME
STUFFS

Just received, a handsome line of those
popular Zlbellties; as to rlghtness ot
color and quality these goods have
no equal, all colors and black, $1,00,
$1.50 yard.

NEW SATIN FINISHED PRUNELLA
We are proud of this line, neither too

light nor too heavy, beautiful rich
luster, $1.60. ,

NOVELTY SILKS FOIt SHIItT WAISTS

Tho richest silks ot the season over
flow our counters; crisp, novel
weaves; stylish fabrics for social oc-

casions, 73c, $1.00, $1.25' yard.

Reliable tailor
Made Garments-Satur- day

we
received some
very line plain ,

black tailor made
suits, skirt seven
gore, double
breasted tight
fitting jacket
all lined skirt

end coat with beautiful taf
teta,

These suits are well worth $35.00 each;
Monday's price, $25.00.

Children's and Mlsse?' Coats, from 8

to 14 years. We are now ready with
an elegant assortment of all the lat-
ent and prettiest Ideas for the young
people.

New Walking tCoata In all the swell
styles and te effects are
ready for Monday's'sale at prices un-

usually low fdr the Dne class of
goods we sell. ,

FRENCH FLANNEL WAISTS

There has hardly ,beea a day this sea-
son but we have shown new things;
one ot tho styles received Saturday
1 made In. new golf, red, trimmed
with: black taffeta silk,- - wide reveers,
black silk tie, aallor collar effects;
prtco $6.00.

Flnnnellotte Wrappers Pretty styles
daintily made, at "$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75.

dged motlvo ot this departure from Jef-
ferson was distinctly recognized and
branded by him. In a letter to Hamilton,
wrltton In 1792, he has this to say; v

All the world will have Justified congress
for Its tlrst act of removing the uncertainty
by derlurlng what It understands by .the
term dollar, but the uncertainty onco' re-
moved exists no longer nnd I very much
doubt n right now to change the value and
especially to lessen it. It would lead to so
saey a mode of paying off their debts.

Andrew Jackaon'a Attitude.
Leaving Jefferson, we come down to An-Ire- w

Jackson, the second grdat leader of
tho democratic party and exponent of its
principles. '

Silver In hit. time constituted almost the
sole metallic money and there was not
much ot It. Bimetallism had ceased to
exist as It was, established In the first mint
act by reason' of the faulty legal ratio and
It wan tho desire ot Jackson and his party
to restore It, or at least bring back the
missing gold.

Thomas II. Benton, the spokesman for
Jackson's administration, expressed It In
this manner: "To have It shine through
the Interstices 'of the long silken purse"
and "to Jlnglo In the pocket" ot the work-Ingma- n.

To achieve this result it was
only necessary to adjust the legal ratio to
the market ratio of the metals, giving a

Catarrh
The cause exists In the blood, tn

what causes Inflammation of the
mucous membrane. v f

It Is therefore' Impossible to cure
the disease by local applications.

Jt Is positively dangerous to neglect
It, because It always affects the stom-

ach and deranges the general health,
and is likely to develop Into consump-

tion
Many have been radically and permanently

eured by Hood's Sarsaparllla. It cleanses the
.Blood and hM a peculiar alterative and tonlo
effect H. Long, California Junction,' Iowa,
writes! "1 bad catarrh three years, lost my
appetite and could not sImp. Mr head pained
me and I felt bad all over. 1 took Hood's
Sarsaparllta and now have a good appeilte,
sleep well, and bare no symptoms of catarrh."

Hmmd'm Smrmmmmrlllm
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. It Is better not to put off treat-

ment buy Hood's today.

OKB VOTB FOR.

ADDRKSI .1...
(It? aat Me.)

Linen Mesh

Underwear

A grettt deal is
being said

about linen mesli . underwear,
Have you investigated it?

A garment for all seasons of the year.
Better for you to wear than wool,
silk, cotton or any other mixture.
No more colds when you once wear
them. There are different .makea of

linen underwear, but there Is a big
difference In the make. We sell the
Delmel Linen Mesh Underwear, a
very strong,, pure llnon thread so In-

terwoven that you cannot follow the,
thread; therefore, If there Is a break
In the garment anywhere It does not
Immediately go all'to pieces. This Is

one of the strong points to be con-

sidered when buying linen under-wea- r

and which cannot be found In

any other make.
Wo have n booklet that tells you all

about It. Ask for one.

Ostrich
Boas-Bea- utiful

eyening
shades
wo have
juBtopeued
a line of .

choice
ostrich

boas which we invite you to
examine;

i
Tho soft gray, the white tipped with

black, tho natural and the rich black
all so pratty and becoming. For

theater wear nothing could be more
charming.

Black,' at $6.00, $10.00, $11.00
and $15.00 each.

Black, h, at $13.60 and $18.00 each.
Oray, natural and white tipped with

black, at $15.00 each.

Kid Gloves-Gl- oves

are the finish-

ing touch to the
whole costume Our
Foster and Trefousse

makes needs no introduction.
They are ot the finest solected skins,
correct In style and tho latest 'In
colorings. Expert fitters 'at your
service.

Two-clas- p Trefousse, pique glove, em-

broidered; colors, modo, red, brown,
gray, white and black, $1.50 and $2,00
per pair.

We Close Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M.
AGENTS FOJl FOSTER GLOVES SlcCALI.'B PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldeh &Go.
THE ONLY DRY GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.

Y. M. O. A. BUILDING, 10T1I DOUGLAS

slight preference to gold in order to en-

courage Its circulation, which was done.
According to Benton, so soon as this
measure became a law "gold began to' flow
Into the country through all the channels
of commerco" Just exaotly as It has
during the administration of President ey

after the tear ot flat money waa
removed.

The democratic platform con-
tains another' clause which, coming from
them, should almost Jackson's body
to In his grave. It demands "the re-

tirement of national notes as fast as
government paper or silver certificates cab
be substituted for them." In other words,
It Mr. Bryan Is elected president and ob-

tains a congress to his liking, the unmlt-igab- le

evils of Irredeemable paper money
to be Issued by the government are to be
Inflicted upon this country in addition to
the free coinage ot ullver at ratio ot
16 to 1.

Jackson made his warfare the
United States bank along this llqe. The
bonk was practically under tho direct con-
trol of the government, which owned a
large proportion ot Its stock and appointed
a largo proportion ot Its directors. Its
Special business was to issue unsecured
notes to circulate as money, and by their
means both and stiver wero driven, or
were bolng driven, from circulation. It
was the and corruption naturally In-

herent to an arrangement which justi-
fied the war made upon It,

Tho present national banks are private
corporations, with which, the government
haa nothing to do, except tho exercising
of a .police power, and for every dollar
of notes Issued absolute security, is supplied
tc the extent ot $1.05 at the present price
ot United States bonds, with an additional
5 per cent of the total as a guaranty
that, the notes will bo paid on presenta-
tion in gold or Its equivalent,

Personal Libert? Plank.
Tho democratic 'party has always ed

government Interference with or en-
gagement In any ot commercial busi-
ness. This haa the basts of lta op-

position to prohibition or any other
kind ot lawa which would limit or abridge
the personal rights ot the Individual cltl-se- n.

It has been no party for cranks or
lsraB ot any kind. The demo-
crats propose to Intervene in the banking
business tn a manner which will not only
deprive the trade ot the country ot the
benefit derived from the use ot banknotes
In the lower Interest rates obtained, but
It also proposes to destroy the only sub-
stantial basis for the credit system that
exists, and under the pretense of eradicat
ing evils they propose to inject the gov
ernment hand Into other ktnda ot com-
mercial enterprists. When, thla process

(Natae)
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TREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
COT out-vo-te it.

nlp some dsiervlng bey or girl get a radical eduoatlo TMMM.

This ooupon If eceenaaalM by task aarateat M ubMrlatUa aoeaaat
The Oaaaha Bee counts IS vets far each tie pala, lM t4m tor each $1 aald, eta.

Coupons cash ssust be. countersigned r clreuiauoa aeaartaeat.

tl Tll f4. Deposit at Bee eee er to
wilt' 111 IS LltlL soholamhip dbpartmbnt,- -

Contest closes Urn, S o'clock p. sa.
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in

Fostor hook lacing, best quality kid,
backs; colors, gray,

mode, green, brown, white and
black; $2.00 per pair.

Misses' kid glove, In brown and
$1.00 per pair.

Bring your gloves hero to bo cleaned.

KID AAD

EXCLUSIVE IN
COR. AND STS.
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lies selling reliable goods by
reliable methods.

embroidered
red,

reds,

New Belt-s-

More
handsome
than for
many
years,
and a large
variety.

French gold braid on velvet and patent
leather, very military, at 36c, 60c,
65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Ileal seal,' satin and patent leather,
some with gold buckles, others
with French gray buckles, at 50c, 76o,
$1.00 and $1.25 each. '

Tho new flare belt; .It fits over tho
hips perfectly and makes you longer
walstcd; at 60c, $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Alt gilt belts at COc and $1.25 each.

Real Irish
HandEmbroidereai
Linens

The new goods
jiiBt arrived
are prettier

than ever. Wo are more thor-
oughly convinced every day
by our own observations, and
the comments, that by far the
greatost linen " values offered
anywhere, are shown in our
linen department.

NEW EMBROIDERED PIECES.
4x4-lnc- h new hand embroidered doylies,

round
CxC-lnc- h new hand embroidered doylies,

round.
8x8-lnc- h new band embroidered plate

doylies, round.
lOxlO-lnc- h new band embroidered plate

doylies, round.
12xl2-lnc- h new hand embroidered plate

doylies, round.
14xl-lnc- h now hand embroidered plate

doylies, round corners.
18xl8-lnc- h new hand embroidered stand

pieces, round.
20x20-lnc- h new hand embroidered stand

plecos, round.
24x24-lnc- h new band embroidered stand

pieces, .round.
30x30-lnc- b new bnd embroidered lunch

clotb, round. ,
36x36-lnc- h new hand embroidered lunch

cloth, round.
45x45-lnc- h new band embroidered lunch

cloth, round. .

Is once commenced no ono can tell where
It will ond.

Turning from these economic questions
let us look at tho position taken by this
political aggregation upon the war In the
Philippines. The democratic party has al-
ways been tho ultra patriotic party, Its

atch cry has boon: "For our country,
right or wrong." Democrats were at the
front both on land and sea In the war of
1812 and In tho Mexican war. There were
skulkers in those days, but they were not
democrats.

The civil war was a severe test and under
the circumstances some backwardness would
have been Justifiable. The people In rebel-
lion were of our own flesh and blood and
largely adherents ot the democratic party.
Some of the northern democrats, like my-

self, were ot southern birth ahd education
and actually sympathized with tho losing
cause. But even then democrats were not
lacking in patriotism, but rallied to the de-

fense of the union, although placed under
the leadership of moo to whom they had
been bitterly opposed In politics and per-
haps heartily despised. Now. granting that
there is something dangerous in the Issue
of what Is called "imperialism," thcro Is no
necessity In order to be an
that ono should become an
and not only skulk tn tho war, but fire from
the rear with bullets worse than leaden upon
our soldiers, who are only doing their duty
to their country by enforcing the authority
of the government over territory as abso-
lutely ours as any other portion of tho re-
public. But this Is exactly what these

democrats are now doing.
It was not the plain duty of the president'

to withdraw our tariff laws from Porto Rico
after congress .had enacted' otherwise, be-
cause the president must execute and not
make laws, but after the treaty with Spain
was ratlfled, by which the United States ac-

cepted sovereignty over the Philippines, and
after congress had voted the means to es
tablish our authority there, It became his
plain duty to execute tbo law, and he would
have been derclect In tho great trust com-

mitted to his charge and would have de-

served Impeachment It he had loft the Phil-
ippines to their fate by withdrawing our
army and navy

War was declared upon the psuedo Fili-
pino republic When the treaty was ratlfled,
and Mr. Bryan and bis friends in the senate
were equally responsible for its ratification

a fact which Is denied by no one.
I think It will be conceded that there

Is a great difference between expanding
by taking in contiguous territory with a
sparse population and that largely ot peo-
ple ot our own raco, which was the ex-

pansion of the past, and expanding by ac-

quiring territory In a distant part of the
globe, which is thickly populated with
diverse races ot men, whom It would nei-

ther bo safe or wise to vest with tho pre-
rogatives ot American citizenship.

It Is a serious problem, but as the salving
of It was not demanded prior to our' pur-

chase ot the islands, It must now wait
until peace and order are restored there
and the question ot a government for the
Philippines is up to congress for decision.

Problem Must He Solved.
The problem can certainly be solved In

some proper and .satisfactory manner with-
out the shivering of our constitution and
the destroying of our liberties, as It Is

claimed will be the result.
It Is asserted that the democratic party

stands for peace, but the Inconsistency and
Insincerity ot the declaration are clearly
seen when on the ono hand they protest
against the war In the Philippines, where
we have rights recognized as valid by all
the nations ot the civilized world, snd on
the other band demand our governmental
Interference la South Africa, where we

nee, October 2S, 1900.

Now embroidered scarfs, new embroid-
ered sheets, new embroidered pillow
cases, new embroidered buffet covers,
new embroidered tray cloths either In
square or round.

Flexibone Moulded

Corset

A first rate
corset for
people who
like strength
and don't mind
a little extra
weight. So
Btrong and
durable that
the makers

give us the BtrongeBt kind of a
guarantee as to wear.

which guarantee we pass on to you.
Flexibone corsets are made In sixes 21

to 36; prices $1,50 to $6.00 each.
"Straight Front" Flexibone corsets-pri- ce,

$1.60 each.

Bed
Pillows

1 lot
willows
filled with
mixture
of hen and

1 duck
I feathers,

size 20x26
Mi inches, at

$1.00 a pair
1 lot pillows, filled with white duck

feathers, size 22x27 inches, at $2.60
per pair.

1 lot pillows, filled with prima live
goose feathers, stzo 22x27 Inches, at
$3.80 per pair.

, Wool batting at $t.00 per pound. Two
sheets to a comforter, stzo 36x72.

Cotton batting at 10c, 13c, 15c, 18c per
roll.

Bed Comforts

Wo have on
our counters
a lot of
new bed
comforters,
just out of the
canes, which

when you see them, you'll
agree with us are the choic-
est lot of bed coverings ever
produced for such lowt prices.

A ,comf6rter,nlled with five pounds of
pure laminated,, cotton,, soft and. fluffy
as down, covered with dainty allkollne,
hand tufted, size 72x78-lnch- ,. at $1.50
each.

Better and larger ones at $1.76,, $2.00,
$2.20, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 each. To see
them Is to buy them.

have no Interests or concerns of any char
acter whatever.

Tho lengths to which the supporters ot
this democratic platform go In
their ante-Americ- crusado is- - shown In
tho debato between our two newspaper
editors.

The progress made by this country in
national standing during tho brief period
of Mr. McKlnley's administration Is the
marvol of the world. From an apparently
weak and .Insignificant position, which In
tho goneral ofilnlon ot. foreigners was even
second to that of Spain in her decrepitude
ond decay, the political, moral, financial
and military supremacy of tho United
States Is now conceded by the strongest
and proudest nations of the world, and
yet Mr. Hltchcook declares that she Is "a
moral crlpplo" among the nations, and all
because the president has failed to Inter-
vene In a manner he would like (or says
he would like) In tho affairs of South
Africa.

It is (not claimed that airy other nation
has gone farther In this direction than the
United States, but we aro the only "crip
pie." In another debate ho la reported
as saying that our soldiers in the Phil-
ippines, who are giving their lives in thetr
country's service, are not fighting for their
country, but for "William McKlnley, the
tyrant." These utterances carry tholr own
comment. Greater lmportanco must be
given to Mr. Hitchcock's utterances from
the fact that he edits a paper ot which
Mr. Bryan was once editor-tn-cht- ef and
which Is still popularly regarded aa his'
personal organ.

The Paramount Isaur.
But tho paramount Issue after all, and

aside and apart from all other questions,
Is one which directly concerns the happi-
ness and prosperity of every class ot our
people. Every man should ask himself the
question, "What have I to gain or lese by
a change of administration?"

To determine .his conclusion he haa only
to look back a few years. Tho utterances
In behalf of sound money In 1896 were often
counted frivolous and the men making them
wero charged with acting from selfish mo
Uvea. Everything looked dark and gloomy
and to the ordinary vision the future might
bo anybody's. The noisy declalmer. and
eloquent prophet received the same cre-
dence as the experienced financier or bus- -
Inss man who indulged in no visions and
told only the truths which had been dem
onstrated In actual lite.

Four years have passed. Tlmo In that
short period bas utterly disproved the
prophecies made In the interest ot flat sil-
ver and tho most extravagant claims ad-
vanced for sound money havo been abund
antly justified

Tho contrast between the gloom and
despondency which prevailed while the
cloud ot the possible success of flat silver
hung over the laud and the quickness with
which the cloud gave place to the sunshine
of progress and prosperity when the defeat
of unsound money was accomplished at the
polls must impress Itself upon every think
lng mind. The business world acted as If
a load had been lifted from It which had
borno It down to the lowest depths of de
preselon, and It was true. The specter of
free sliver, and not a cross ot gold, had
been doing lta deadly work and there was
nothing mysterious about It. -

The owners ot capital, upon whose clrcu
latlon, progress and prosperity must de
pend tho general employment ot labor,
cannot and will not, for good cause, trust
Mr. Brvan and the crowd with which he
trains. It Is not. possible that the people ot
the country will deliberately vote them
selves back into the dark ages. ,

HENRY W. TATE8.

GREEN AT GRAN

Large Audience Listens to Eloquent Omah

Man on Issues.

REPUBLICANS MAKETHE.NIGHT A BUSY ONE

Mrlktejohn at Ilroken llinv, Ttiiimtnii
nt lllalr unit iumuif m nt Anli-Un- d

All IIhtf llltr
Crowds.

GRAND ISIjAND, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special
Tolegrain.) Hon. Charles J. Green of

. ' . . .........i. 1 1 .i i ii...uuiuuu nuiutKit'U n Liunu ill iuu ujitm
houso In this city upon tho Issues ot the
day and hold tho attention nnd awakened
tho enthusiasm of his hearers as they have
not been held or awakened In this cam-
paign. Ho dwelt upon tho issues as In-

volved In frco trade, frco sliver, tho Indis-
criminate attack on corporations' and cap-
ital and tho withdrawal of troops from tho
Philippines in face of tho foe. For two
hours his learned arguments and his elo-

quent periods wcro listened to and ho
was many times cheered with such ap-

plause as has not been heard In that houso
for years.

TIIUIISTON II AS A CHOWI) AT m.Aiu.
People Crowd the Opera house to

Hear the Uloqtient Senator Speak.
BLAIR, Neb., Oct. 27. (Bpcclal Tele-

gram.) By 7 o'clock tonight the opera
houso was well filled to hear Senator John
M. Thurston, who was billed to speak
here. Owing to gomo mistake at head-
quarters Mr. Thurston did not know that
he was to bo at Blair until today and did
not arrive until 8:30 from the north. The
audience patiently waited and by tho time
bo arrived tho houso was crowded. The
senator discussed tho Issues of the cam-
paign to the most attentive nudlenco that
has assembled to hear speakers for cither
party during this campaign. Ho spoke for
ono hour and a half. About tho middle ot
his dlbcourso ho was interrupted by a
number of questions from a man who Bald
his name was llofller and that ho nas from
Omaha. Mr. Thurston answered him in
a straightforward manner and tho npplau:ie,
which lasted a full minute, hushed the
would-b- e Bryan orator completely. Among
tho questions asked by thin populist dts- -
clplo was: "What about the 8ulu treaty?"
In such a loud voice that all tho crowd
could hear. Tho republicans here feel en
thusiastic over the meeting tonight and
the cause throughout tho county.

Today was billed for a big Bryan rally
and Attorney C. C Wright spoke in the
opora houso this afternoon, which waa not
Oiled to one-ha- lt Its capacity and most of
tho audlenco was from tho citizens ot the
town. Ltko the meeting ot n few nights
ago, 'When Miss Shirley spoko on Bryan- -
Ism, tho women nnd children far outnum-
bered tho voters.

SUJUIUnS' MEBTINCi AT ASHLAND.

People Drnve the Storm to Ilrnr the
Republican uoaprl Preached.

ASHLAND, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special Tolo- -
gram.) A fair sized crowd turnod out to-

night to hear Hon. W. S. Summers discuss
toll issues ot the campaign from a repub-
lican point of view. The weather was very
threatening, cutting down tho attendance
Bomowhat. Tho meeting wan held at
Slmlngton'a opera houso. Hon. T. T.
Young, vlco president of tho Ashland Re-
publican club, presided. In a 'speech of
two hours Mr. Summers ably presented
the Issues of the campaign from a repub-mllltarls-

etc. Although he said ono
could hot determine what the paramount
Issue- Is by reading Mr. Bryan's numerous
nnd varied speeches in different carta of
tho country, tho paramount lssuo ot the
republican party la prosperity. Tho Scan
dinavian Sisters' quartot sang several good
campaign songs at the beginning and ulono
of tho meeting.

MISIKMSJOIIX NICJHT IS HltOKEN HOW

Larsre Audience tireetn the Kinlnent
ebrakan In Cutcr' C'apltul.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Oct. 27. Spo- -
clal Telegram.) Secrofory Melklejohn
was favored with one of tho largest nudl-enc-

that has assembled in tho opera
houso here this campaign. Tho cornet
band and Broken Bow's male quartet added
to tho entertainment of tho evening. The
secretary's speech was ablo and very con-
vincing and mot the hearty approval of the
ontlre audience, which was manifested In
frequent and enthusiastic applause. A
number of the members of company M ot
the First Nebraska were present, who
warmly greeted him at tho close ot, tho
exorcises.

Nebrauska Safe for McKlnley.
WYMORE, Neb., Oct. 2T. (Special.)

Colonel Thomas P. Lincoln of Washington,
D. C, who Is making republican speeches In
Nebraska. Is In Wymore today. The colonel
has been In politics for many years and Is a
most convincing speaucr. no was consul
to China under Hayes and Grant and was
deputy pension commissioner under Harri-
son. Ho saya the chances for republican
success are very bright in Nebraska, and if
the changes as he baa found them are gen-

eral the state will go for McKlnley. There
Is no longer any doubt as to tbo election of
Dietrich for governor. The big fight Is now
on tho legislative ticket.

Itepublfcan Hallx- - at Stella.
S STELLA. Neb., Oct. 27. (Special Tele- -

gram.)-T-Tb- e big republican rally ot the
Beason waa held here tonight. Four hun-
dred wero present from Humboldt, Shu-be- rt

and Dawson, Including tho Humboldt
Flambeau club, Ladles' Marching club, Daw-
son Zobo band and Bbubert band. Hon. Van
Dusen ot South Omaha and J. K. Leyda ot
Falls City addressed the crowd In the opora
house.

Mr. Lease nt Darnell.
BUItWELL, Neb., Oct. 24. (Special.)

Mary E. Lease spoke at the court house
hall Thursday night to one of the largest
audiences ever assembled In Burwelt and
dozens ot citizens were turned away be-

cause they could not gain admission to the
hall. Thoso who were able to gain ad-

mission say that it was the best-politic-

talk over delivered In Burwelt. s

HYMENEAL.

Eley-Shaeff-

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Oct. 27. (Special.)
David Eley, a farmer living several miles
southeast ot this otty, waa united in mar-
riage this week to Miss Lizzie, daughter ot
William Shaeffer of this city.

TO CURB A LOLI1 1.1 OnE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablots. All
druggllsts refund the money If it falls to
cure. 13. W, Grove's xlgaature Is on eaob
box. 25c. .

MacArtbur'a Caanatty I.lnt.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Tho following

casualty list bas been received at the War
department:

MANILA. Oct. General,
Washington:

Killed: October 21. NaHUKbti, Luzon,
Company F, Twenty-eight- h Infantry. John
Mclirlde; Com puny H, Twenty-eight- h vol-
unteer Infantry, John O'Hara; October 25,
Bnyambang, Luzon. Company L. Seven-
teenth Infantry. Corporal William L.
Stelner, Otto Zaholm: October 21, Ban Isa-ir- o,

Luzon. Company A, Seventeenth In-

fantry, Thomus M. Sweeney: October 7.

Mnulbaul, Cebu, Company K. Forty-fourt- h

Infantry, Charles Brandenburg; October
JO, Tallvcra. Luzon. Company 1. Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry, William H. JameM.
Wounded: October 21, Nagsubu, Luzon,

Twenty-eight- h Infantry, Captain Oeorae W,
Belgler, wounded In leg above knee, slight;
Company F, Twenty-eight- h volunteer In-

fantry, Raymond Sweeneyj Company C,

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT

Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,
creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great,
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.

I Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclmlvely, for preierrlng, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing tho acnlpof
crnU, scales, and dandruff, and Uio stopping ot falling hair, for softening, whitening, nnd
soothing red, rough, and sore handi, In the form of baths for annoying Irritations, Inflnm.
nations, and chaongi, or too free or offensive perspiration, In tho form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanatlvo anUseptlo purposes which rendlly suggest
themselves to women, and especially mothers, and for all tho purposes of Uic toilet, bath,
and nnrsery. No amount of persuasion can Induco thoso who uato once used It to use any
other, especially for presorting and purifying ttio skin, ncalp, ami hair of Infants and
children. Cuticura Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cur:-ccn- i,

the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients nnd the most refresh.
Ingot flower odors. No other mrdteateit soap over compounded Is to be compared with It
for preserving,- purifying, and beautifying tho skin,, scalp, hair, and hands. No other
foreign or domestlo toiltt soap, however expensive, Is to bo compared with It for all the
purposes ot tho toilet, hath, and nursery. Thus H combines In Osx How ntO.NK I'iuck,
viz., Twr.NTT.rtVB Cents, tho best skin and complexion sonp, tho best toltct ami nr.si
baby soap In the world.
Complete external and Internal Troatmont for Evory Humor,

Twenty-eight- h Infnntry. Frank K. Meknl-Ilk- ,
Fred M. Hunter; October 55, Bnynm-ban- g,

Luzon. Company L, Seventeenth In-

fantry, Arthur V. Farrnr, James llarr,
William Helen; October t. Slnalt, Ijzon,
Troop II, Third cavalry, William J. Mc- -
Aianon, mp, severe; ucmuer vj. laiamDa,
Luzon. Comnnnv D. Thlrtv-nlnt- h Infantry.
JarncH 8. MeninnlH. nrm. nllitht: Alva Cun- -
dlff, arm, serious; October 10. Munos, Luzon,
company i. Twcniy-rouri- n inrnntry, jsuwin
Skinner, thigh, Herlous; Cloorgo w. Jack
son, arm, Hcrious.

DEATHREC0RD.

George It. Schneffer.
Word has been received from Hamilton,

O., announcing the death ot Qcorga K.
Schneffer, well known In Omaha. Until re-

cently Mr. Schaeffcr lived ot Thlrty-flft- h

and Seward ntreots and left Omaha for
Hamilton to settle up tho estate of nts
father, who died about flvo weeks ago.
Mr. Schneffer was Blok but twenty-fou- r

hours: While In Omaha he was employed
by Shlverlck, tho Orchard Wllhelm com-
pany and T. J. Deard l'nper company,
whose employ ho left to go to Ohio. He
was a member of St. John's lodge, Anclrmt
Free and Accepted Masons, No. 25.

lAleannder II. Plough.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 27. Alexandor n.

Plough, a prominent railroad man, died at
his residence in this city shortly before
midnight1 tonight. Mr. Plough had beon
vice president and general manager ot the
St. Paul & Duluth railroad for tho past ten
years, but resigned tho position when the
St. Paul & Duluth consolidated with tho
Northern Pacific; He was also at' ono time
connected with the Iowa Centrnl railroad.
About two years ago bo met with an ac-

cident and his death Is bollaved to bo due
to lnjurlos received at that time.

Mrs, John R. Daunlirrty.
Nows recently received from Auburn an-

nounces tho death ot Mrs. John It. Daugh-ort- y,

wlfo of,n prominent merchant ot thru
place. Mrs. Daugherty had been 111 tor a
long tlmo with consumption and was ad-

vised by her physician to visit the south'
in tho hope of receiving benefit. Sho A-
ccordingly visited friends In Oklahoma, but
instead of being benefited by tho chaugo
her condition grow worse until death re-

lieved her ot her sufferings lasf Monday
night. Her remains wero brought home
to Auburn for burial.

Sim. P. S. Grlffln.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

Mrs. P. S. Griffin died at St. Mary's hos-

pital la&t evening, aged 70 years. Sho had
been In poor health for some time. She
leaves a husband and three children, Mr.
and Mrs. Grlffln were among tho old set-
tlers In this county, having lived here many
years. The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning, from St. Bonayoatura'g Catholic
church.

Herman I.eplu.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

Mr. Horman Lepln dlod early yesterday
morning of paralysis at his homo in tbo
Lepln hotel. Tho deceased was' CS years
old and was an old resident of Hastings,
having lived here 'nearly twenty-fiv- e years.
The funeral was held at 10 o'clock this
morning. "Rev'." John Power of the Epis-
copal church conducted the services,

sPlonecr of Bfebraeka.
NEHAWKA, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

Hon. R. O. Hoback died Thursday nlgbt ot
dropsy and asthma, at the age of 84. He
was a 'pioneer, having settled In Nebraska
territory la 1854. ' He served the public of
Cass county, acceptably In various capaci-
ties and wan a member of the territorial
legislature.

Admiral Dtwey's Drother,
MONTPEL1KR. Vt.. Oct.

Dewoy, brother of Admiral Dewey, has died
at his home In" thla city. He had been III
several months with kidney trouble, but
his death waa' unexpected. He was 71 years
of age. He served In the civil war ns
quartermaster of (he Eighth Vermont regy
Iment.

Colonel Jamca It, Itosa,
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 27. Colonel James

R. Ross died at, bis home In' this city today,
aged '89 years. "Ho was widely known In

Knights of Pythias ctrclcs.

Sir John Covran,1 Hurl.
LONDON, Oct. 27. Sir John Cowan,

Bart., is dead. He was born in 1814.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Board of Park Commissioners will
hold Ite monthly meeting Monday nfter-noo- n

at 3 o'clock.
The remains of F. W. Bullard, who was

killed In a railroad accident at Lincoln,
were brought to Omuha and interred nt
Laurel Hill cemetery.

LlMlan Temple No. 1, Rathbourn Sisters,
will give their fourth annual bull on Mon-
day evening, October 29th, nt Myrtln hall,
ltth and Douglas streets. Tickets 25 cents,

Tho barbers of Douglas county will hold
a mass meeting at Garfield hall, 1515 How-
ard street, Monduy night. Topics of Inter-e- nt

to tho profession will come up for dis-
cussion.

Tho first of the serleH of regular monthly
lectures by prominent out-nf-to- medical
practitioners, Inaugurated by the faculty of
creignton Aieatcai couego ror me euiucn.
tlon orihemsclves, the students, the ro.
fcsslon and the public, will be given Wed
npudttv evanlnsr. October 31. bv Dr. W. II
Ely of Alnsworth In the large auditorium ht
me college, i ouneenm street nnu uavon- -
port.

Theatrical Folks Injured.
APPL.ETON. Win.. Oct. 27. Sixteen mem

here of Isham's "King Erastus" company,
all ..Arrwnaa iiruru lntt,r4 hr tntllnVlt I. U

railway collision. The more seriously In
jured are: ti. i. uarn, ir nronen, nnu

Annie Hokb. aktill fractured. A nwltrh.
eliglnp collided with tho Hhow cars, which
wero BtiiiidiiiK on n uming.

METROPOLITAN CLUB BALL

Annuiil Annmibly Mailt' tin Ilnununllr
llrllllnnt unit Knjoj ublc '

Fu notion.

The annual opening ball given by the
Metropolitan club last evening was one of
tbo most brilliant social tuuctlons Of the
year. Spleudld ns havo boon Its prede
cessors, this year's opening Burpassn.l thorn
all and Onmtm has seldom, It over, wit- -

tocEbed a moro brilliant assembly, Aside
from tho rich furnishings tho rooms wero
effectively docorutcil with palms, smllnx
and cut llowcrs, tho stugo In tho ball room
being banked with palms, behind Which
thu full string orchestra was concealed.
At 10:30 o'clock Pmldont und Mrs. A.
Macdelbcrg opened the ball, leading tho
grand march.

It was a splendid pageant, passing sev
eral times around tbo hall. Among the
gowns were ttoino of tho most costly that
havo ever been worn In Omaha, while the
Jewels wore In accordance. After 'dnnclng
a long program about 100 guests partici
pated In tho bunnuet. American flags .nd

streamers adorned tho wall of tho banquet
hall, while tho corners wcro banked with
palms. Smllox and American Beauty roses
wcro effectively nrranged on the
tnble, which was lighted with aeven silver
red-shad- candelabras.

Among tho most elaborate gowns were
Mm. Hugo Hrnmlels Black erepr-dr-chen- e,

trimmings of panne volvot and
"m'ibb Jacoby. Mm. nrnndetn' Guest Bro-
caded pink silk, with black laco trimmings.

Mrs. J. Klein Bluck grenudlno over black
taffeta.

Miss Morrls-- A yellow broendo ullk.
Miss Hattlo Morris Bluo brocade, satin

UIMrs?CA'. Mnndolberg Illnck mousBclln-do-sol- e

and net over black, silk.
Mrs. L. I j. Kline of lUttHburg White lace

with chiffon trimmings over white tut tin.
Mm. H. Hitler Lavender mousnelln-dc-soi- o

and velvet.
Mrs. K. Flshrl Blnok spangled net.
Mrs. Degan-Spuug- lcil net over black

"'mIb'h nchfeld-Wh- llo applique over pink
'"mPs1"' H. ltchfeld-Wh- tte applique over
bMrs!BMeye,r Kline Whlto sntln trimmings
of duchesno lace.

MIbs Elma RothHchlld-Lavcn- der organdy

"Mrs 1L Meyer Black crepe, chiffon trim-
mings.

STRICTLY SCIENTIflC.

Only One Pile Cure Which Can He
Conaldcretl Such.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure Is strictly
scientific, both In Its composition and in its
therapeutic action, nnd tho best feature Ih

that It Is perfectly harmless. No 111 effects

ever result from Its use.
The euro is accomplished painlessly by

the astringent properties and healing oils
contained in it, which cause tho little
tumora and congested blood vessols to con-

tract nnd the obstruction to tbo circula-
tion to bo removed.

The Pyramid Pllo Curo Is In suppository
form and far superior to any salvo or oint-

ment for convenience.
It Is applied at night and absorbed Into

the sensltlvo rectal membrane, acting both
as a local and a constitutional treatment.

Ono box of tho Pyrumld has often
been effectual, even In cases of many years'
standing.

Ilollef from pain nnd Itching Is so Imme-

diate that patients Bometlraes Imagine that
the remedy muBt contain noma form of
cocolne or opium, but a careful analysis
shows It to contain no cocalne,anacsthctlo
or Injurious drug of any kind. It Is guar-

anteed frco from uny doloterious substance.
The ligature treatment, tho knlfo, .or the

Btlll moro cruel treatment by dilatation, be-

sides causing Intense pain and somottmes
collapse and death, are now known to have
little valuo as far as permanent cure Is
concorned,

Thousands of pllo sufferers bear witness
to tho value of tho Pyramid Pllo Curo and
nvnn In nnitAn whnrfl a dnnffnrmm surrlcal
operation has failed to duro surprising re
sults nave neen omainea rrora tuis remeuy
after a week's use,

A rnmnletn treatment of the Pyramid
Pllo Cure is sold by druggists everywhere
at fifty cents.

The Pyramid Drug Co. of Marshall, Mich.,
will mall to any address a little book on
cause and curo of piles and a list of cured
patients from all parts of the United
States.

I will guaraatra
tbtt my Kidney Cur
will euro 00 per cent.
f all forms of kidney

oomplalnt and lb
many Idstaacei the
most serious forms of
Brlgbt's dlseas. XI

the disease Is cony
plicated send a fpur
ounce vial of urine.
We will analyze It
and advise you free
what to do.

MUNTOtf.

At all drofflsts, 21. a Ttsl. aoils to nstltk
ratillcil dff fr 1506 Artb t.. I'hlUi


